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STARTERS
N orrøna matjesill 
135
with chive crème, red onion, västerbotten cheese
and boiled new potato
T oast skagen 
with lemon, topped with bleak roe

160

B leak roe 
Potato terrine, chive crème and red onion

190

B urratina 
145
tomato salad with semi-dried tomatoes, olive oil
and herbs

DAILY SPECIAL
Are always 125 sek

monday

IN BETWEEN MEALS DISHES
B runnen ’ s classic shrimp sandwich 
235
with mayonnaise, pickled cucumber, boiled egg
and topped with bleak roe
C ured salmon 
fingerling potato, baby spinach and a
cider vinegar- & mustard crème

175

B ruschetta ( veg ) 
180
with burrata, baked tomatoes & roasted garlic
crème
B runnen ’ s shrimp salad 
245
with asparagus, avocado, mayonnaise, boiled
egg & Rhode Island dressing
B runnen ’ s flatbread ( veg ) 
mozzarella, baked tomato, roasted peppers,
scallions, basil and a balsamic reduction

165

MAIN COURSES
C lassic meatballs 
with cream sauce, preserved lingonberries,
pickled cucumber and potato purée

195

V eal schnitzel 
Butter tossed seasonal vegetables with
gremolata and marsala sauce

265

Q uenelles of veal
with green peas, cream suace and cured
cucumber

O ven baked arctic char 
255
Variation on cauliflower with scallions, herbs and
beurre noisette

tuesday

S tone oven baked leeks ( veg ) 
185
with carrots, beurre noisette, turnip mayonnaise
and kavring crumbs

CLOSED

wednesday

CLOSED

thursday

DESSERT

S teamed cod
with chopped eggs, parsley sauce & boiled new
potatoes

P uff pastry 
with seasonal berries, whipped cream and
vanilla sauce

125

friday

C hokladkaka 
with mint crème, strawberry compote and
whipped cream

120

L ow tempered prime rib
with pickled onions, bacon, mushroom and red
wine sauce

V anilla ice cream 
with fresh berries of the day

95

D ark

35

chocolate truffle 

